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VOLUME 15.
arrival at Barbadoes. The Topeka recently sailed from t'ape Verde. Apprehension was felt as to her safety.

'Great, and

I am going to see It again
wnen it comes."

CABLECRAMS!

A I

Statue of Gen. Grant to
Be Erected.
Appropriation
Reported Upon.

Bills

The Territorial Legltlatnrs.
Special to The Cltlien.
Santa Fe, N. M Feb. 12 A bill wan
Introduced In the council creating the
county of Luna out of tha south half
of Orant county.
The house passed a bill providing for
police fores in county scats.
Both houses are doing a large amount
of business.
TOE KIMOMAM DISTRICT.
Mine Plants Have Changed Tram Cast to
Oil Fsel Colorado Miners Arriving,

The Perry S. Heath Letter Stricken
From House Record.
THE TERRITORIAL

LEGISLATURE.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 12 The bill
paasvit appulntlnr a commission con'
slsttnf of the president of the Society
of the Army of the Tennen.ee, th
chairman of the Joint committee on library and the secretary of war, to
a-- site In the city of 'Washington
nd have designs prepared for a memorial or statute of General V. 8
Oram, the cost of which shall not exceed 1300,000.
The agricultural appropriation bill
i called up by Proctor, chairman ofa
he committee on agriculture.
It
I4,6O3.20, the increase proposed by
the senate committee toeing S1M.820.
The, reading of the bill In full was
demanded by Sullivan, of Mississippi,
3roctor having objected previously to
the consideration of a bill Sullivan had
called up.
car-rle-

HOUSE.
Washington,
Feb. 12. The house
voted without a division to strike from
The record the letter reflecting upon
Perry 8. Heath read during the proceedings of the house yesterday.
The Heath letter appeared In th record this morning.
iKnnx, of Massachusetts, asked the
Hious
to adopt a resolution which recited the occurrence yesterday and directed the document to be stricken from
the record.
Bailey, of Texas, asked him to withdraw the preamble of the resolution.
"I myself." aald be, "Intend to vote
to strike this anonymous communication from the record."
(Republican
applause.)
Knox consented to strike out the preamble.
'Duller aald he waa at a loss to understand the anxiety to protect the
character of Perry 8. Heath.
"When the gentleman from Pennsylvania yesterday attacked me I felt
justified In smoking out the culprit responsible for the charges, and I did
amoke him out," declared Sulxer. "If

Heath thinks there

Is

Book Binding
aasl

?

anything

libel

ous or scandalous In that letter I will
not plead my constitutional privilege.
I will plead the truth of the state menu.
This morning a former member of this
tiouse aald to me: 'The man who wrote
(hat letter knew Heath like a book;
every word In It la true.' I have no
objection to striking the letter from
the record, but I serve notice that I
going to say everything in that let"m
ter, and t want Perry 8. Heath to answer. If he does not he will be fit for
the penitentiary. I am responsible In
damages for what I say. I got that
letter In the record. That was what I
was after. I am now content to have
it ctrlcken out."
The Knox motion waa then adopted
without division.
. The house committee of the whole
took up consideration of the army appropriation bill. It was arranged that
the general debate should run three
hour. The bill carries 1117.M4.64t,
lees than the estimates.

3

OUiUMa AQAIVST WATN.
Washington, Feb. 12. The conferees
of the senate and hou
reached
n agreement upon the bill providing
s
means for settling claims of the
of the United States against
Bpain, as provided for by the Paris
treaty of peace. The house conferees
recede from their amendment requiring the court of claims to pass upon
such claims and accept the senate
for a commission. Five commissioners are to be appointed by tbe
president and confirmed by the sen- to-d-

cltl-en-

pro-visi-

tt.
THE TOPEKA SAFE.
Washington,
D. C, Feb. 12

Special to The Cltlien.
Kingman. A. T. Feb. 11. The strike
of the coal miners has worked results
In this section that was unexpected
A general change has been made by all
the plants In operstlon from coal to
oil. All the mines at Chloride have
made the change and the now works
at Orbat, Stockton Hill and Oold
Road have ordered oil 'burners ami
tankage. Storage tanks will be put In
both at Kingman and Chloride.
The fame of Mohave county la extending. A party of a doaen prospectors from Crtpple Creek, Leadvllle and
other Colorado camps, came In yesterday and will scatter over the river
range In guest of gold ledges. They
state that we may look for several
hundred practical gold miners within
the next sixty days, as It has been
advertised over Colorado that the fleld
is a great one for gold mining.
Tfcer has been no cessation In the
water fall since the first of the month
and the high mountain rangi-- s have
from four to six feet of snow upon
them. No such snow and rainfall has
been experienced here since 1NM and
the country at large Is Jubilant with the
cattlemen and agriculturists.
Lincoln'. Anniversary In Chicago.
Chicago. III., Feb. 12 The banks,
board of trade, stock exchange, courts
and other public Institutions were
cloned her
In honor of Lincoln's
birthday.
The
chief event of the day's exercises was
a public memorial meeting In the Grand
Army of the Republic memorial hall
under the auspices of the Urand Army
Memorial Hall association.
ninety-secon-

d

Riot in Spain Against

the Jesuits.
Successful Operation in Wireless Telegraphy.
Earthquake Shock Terrorizes Irhab
itants of Malaga.
DEWET

"aragofsa. Spain. Feb. 12. Tlx man
Injured In )eterday's riot snd demonstration against the Jesuits died this
morning. Theatres and all cafe,
and over thirty arrests have
been made. The perfect has taken the
most severe measures. to maintain or

der.

Madrid. Feb. 12. The high court reversed the Judgment of the two lower
courta and ordered the restitution of
Henora Utoao. This case haa been the
occasion of much of the disorder that
ha taken pluce In Madrid recently. It
was an action brought by the mother
to compel the Jesuits to give up the
custody of her daughter, a ho. It Is alleged, was Induced by a lealous prlesl
to take the veil without the consent of
her parents.
WtltnLttSW Mr&rirtACIHtt.
London, Feb. 12. d'rof. John Flem
ing, lecturing at Liverpool yesterday.
n.1 1,1 that on the first day of the relan
of King Edward VII, Mam.nl accomplished the astonishing feat of sending
wireless messages between St. 'herlne.
Isle or Wight, and the Llxard, two hun
dred miles, lwfect communication be
tween the two points has since been
established.

y

d

Purchase Confirmed.
Feb. 12 B. T. Jeffery,
president of the Denver
Mlo Grande
railroad,
said George J. Gould,
had bought larg Interest in that road
and would be elected a member of the
board of directors.
York.
y

i

"T" 1 I
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ATTRNTIOK,

Banishing Every Joint
From Kansas.

There will be a special commutilca
tlon of Temple Lodge No. J. A. F. A
M st Masonic hall Tuesday even
in at i m o'clock. Wotk In K A. degree. Visiting brethren cordially Invited By order of W. iV. C. W. Md
ler. secretary.

in

San

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

FOB THE

Ladies' Wrappers.

1'rl.e right lo He Slopped.
s
Columbus. Ohio. Feb. 12 Secret
have gone forth to two regiments
of the Ohio national guard to holl
themselves In readiness for service In
connection with the stopping of the
prlie fight at Cincinnati Friday night

Topeka, Kan., Fsb. 11 Secretary
Stephens, of the state temperance
union, issued a manifesto, saying: "Of
ficers snd executive committee of the
Stat Temperance, union hereby urge
an Immediate, enetgetlc and persistent
law enforcment of action In every part
of th state, following the example of
Apartment Hulldlng tlnrned.
the cltlsena of Topeka, Holton and oth
Chicago, Feb. IS The Everett apart er cities. If, under existing conditions,
ment building, a four story brick the people now act, not rashly, but
street, was vigorously and simultaneously, every
structure on
destroyed by fir
loss, 150.000. Joint and questionable resort ran b
Many Inmates were rescued by the banished from Kansas."
firemen with great difficulty.
Tumbler Works !estriyil,
iPlttshurg. Pa., Feb. 12. Nearly th
A MEW OKOANIZATIOM,
entire plant of th Itochester Tumbler
HiislneMmen Combln
for tits tnral works of the Natlo'ial Glass company,
the largest In th world, located at
Welrsr of Albuquerque
In the rooms of the Commercial club Rochester, (Pa., wtrs destroyed ty fir
building last night the Albuquerque that started about midnight. Th lost
will amount to about ir.no.oo0;
Jabbers' and Manufacturers' associato b covered by insurance.
tion effected a permanent organisa
tion and also nominated and elected
Una Iteen Floated.
Its officers for the ensuing term. It
was an Interesting and enthusiastic
Washington, Feb. 12 yuarlermsster
xathermg of business men. and vry General Ludlngton received a telegram
one present had something to say for from Quartermaster
llamm, on th
the good of the order. The object of transport liawllns, which ran aground
the organisation Is to further th In In the harbor of Santiago on Sunday,
terests of Albuquerque by encourag-nsaying th vessel had been floated.
manufacturers to visit thla locality
and pointing out to them the numerKt'N OVER AMI KILLED.
ous resources by which they csn Invest most profitably In this section. A
Horrible
t of
and resolutions were Well Knownat Attorney Meot Mo.
Heath
Webster Clrov,
read and adopted. The regular meet
Bt. Louis. Feb. 12
L. M. Trumbull,
ings of the organisation will be the
second Monday night In each month former general counsel of the Texas
Following Is the list of officers elect Pacific Railway company, waa Instanttoy a passenger train
ed: John A. Lee. president:
C. F ly killed
Myers, vice president: C. F. Waugh. at the crossing of Webster Grove, St.
county.
did not see the train
He
treasurer; P. F. (MrCanna. secretary. Louis
coming and stepped In the way. Rubey
Trumbull, son of the deceased, waa
LOCAL PARAonAPB.
killed In tbe same manner at San An
Hon. Mllas Alexander, district attor tonio, Texas, Ihre year ago. Trumbut
ney of Socorro, waa a passenger for bull had lived In Webster Orov
one year, moving there from Dallas,
Santa Fe
Texas, where he lived with his wife
Mark Knahenshue will return from snd daughter, Lelah, for many years.
!ils) northern
trip where he had gone He had been attorney and general
n official
business for ths United counsel for the Texas Pacific road for
states marshal's office.
twenty years previous to his retireYesterday Wm. Odgers, an employe ment. He was M years of age and
In the Coney Island, dislocated his left partial paralysis caused his rstlrement
shoulder while In the performance of from active life.
his duties. He will be all right again
In a few days.
A llroken Arm.
i.Mr. and Mrs. L. Ilfeld, and Mr. and
Earlv tills after toon, Orace, ths H. Ilfeld will
Mr
fe and
Mrs
lvs a masnuerad" yer-ol(- l
iltt'iirhtei"
H. e nicyeie
and pink domino don.. . the Veh.r
f it from-resilience,
parent
and
In
of
fronts
opera house hall
In
Is
an
It
broke her left arm at the elbow. The
vitation affair.
family physician was summoned and
In ths parlors of Hturges' European soon
after Viln arrival the crippled arm
hotel at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon. waa banilntred.
An a result of the acci
Mrs.
Emma Harding and Charles dent the little one will bo laid up for
Jones, both of Gallup, were united In sevsral tiays.
the holy bonds of matrimony by Rev.
Itenlson, pastor of the St. John's 'EpisVute
copal church. The happy couple will
Lincoln, Neb. Feb. 12 Th vote for
reside In the Carbon City.
was un- States senator
lectured to United
Mrs. Ida Crouch-Haxlechanged. The republican senatorial
a number of ladles and gentlemen In
will meet again
the Congregational church last night caucu
She chose for ner subject, "ProgresH. S. Knight has homes and real
sive Suffrage," and succeeded admirfor sal In any part of th city
ably In Interesting her audience. ToCall at room 11. Grant block.
night, she will appear at the Presbyterian church, speaking on th suMec t
MONEY TO LOAN.
of "Women In Politics," and
On diamond, watches, sc., or any
night at th Lead avenu Methodist church on the subject of "The good security: also on household roods
stored with ms; strlcly confidential.
New Citlxen."
Highest cash prices paid for household
T. A. WHITTEN.
Special bargains In ladles' skirts at goods.
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LADIES !

On going through our stock, we find we have quite a number of our very prettiest
Eiderdown and Flannelette Wrappers and Drf ilag Sacks in stock, to have decided to do
out the entire lot at a fraction ol their value. In this sale profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not be considered. O.ir only object ii tj close these lines to m aka
room for iprin Goods, which are arriving every day. This sale will begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is cbsed out sooner.

tiago Harbor, Floated.
ATTORNEY

r"

A

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Rochester Tumbler Works
Destroyed by Fire.
Transport Rawlins Aground

niltllMHHMMHMMMMM
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OOB MOST PROM FT
ARD

OARgrCL

Mssonld.

Forty-secon-

NUMBER 90.

MUMMMMHIMM
MAIL OR.Da.RS

OTiGn

at THS

I.adlra' Wrapper, worth tl.2o. only.
i.aoies n rappers, worth Sl.wi, only
LaiHm' Wrappers, worth 2."i0, only
Ladies' Wrappers, worth 12.7H. nnlv
Lallm' W rapprrs, worth 3.rsi, only
Klilerclnwn Kobe, worth s):t.75, only
Eiderdown Holies, worth 1.)0, only

Ladies' Dressing Sacks.
70c
90c
$1.79

Kldnrdown Drawing; Sack, worto 1.60, only
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 175, only
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 14.50, only
Dressing Barks, worth 12.00, only

i.on
a. 49

j. 50

3.30

$1.00

.... i.ff
a.ff
i.af

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters;

d

We have about xo doien Wool Tams for children, regular price 35c to 60c
will put these in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

W

Only 25 Gents Each.
If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome

thema

cupon with every

tllvJ

i

'Op

TELEPHONE NO. 350.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD J AVENUE.

I

pur-

PRESENT FREE.

t

g

BAKTHyl'AKB SHOCK.
Malaga. Feb. 12. There was an
Philadelphia, Feb. 12. The ninety-secon- earthquake shock
at Orasalema.
anniversary of the birthday of forty miles from Cadis. The Inhabi
Abraham Lincoln waa observed In this tants became panic stricken and many
buildings were damaged.
city with appropriate ceremonies.
New

At the parlors of the undertaking es
tabllshment this afternoon occurred th
funeral services over the remains of
W. A. Henry, late of Springfield. Mass
The dead man's relatives were notified
yesterday of his death, and In reply
wired back to have the remains burled
at this place. Mr. Henry cam her
only a week ago. suffering with con
sumption, tout the disease had gained
so much headway on his system that
all th curatlv powers of this sunny
cum and the skill of th ablest phy.l
clans were of no avail.

A.

IS A SLIPPERY FOE.

ITU

PROMPT

Rest Forever.

ofc
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 12, 1901.

WASHINGTON!
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Citizen.
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WITT.

London. Feb. 12. A dispatch from
Pretoria says:
"General De Wet
crossed the Grange river north of Nor- valspont, Hun. luy night, going In the
direction of J'hllllpstown. The Urltlsh
are following."

y

PAI'FTlt sriH'RKNSKD.
Decision Affirmed,
Madrid, Feb. 12. The government
Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 12. The Michisuppressed the republican organ
gan supreme court
handed down has
an opinion afilrmlng tbe judgment of El Plas "
the Wayne county circuit bench, that
JHET rElAX.
franchises received from a city are taxiMadrld,
Feb. 12. Dun Ramon de
able. The decision was In th case of Campoamor,
the Detroit United Hallway company, statesman, la poet, philosopher and
dead.
whose assessment was Increased from
12.600,000 to $8,142,100 on the assumption
FATAL EXPLOSION.
that Its franchises were taxable.
London, Feb. 12. Mix men were, killed
tiy an explosion In the Chllworth
Friend ef Lincoln Dead.
gunpowder works near Guildford.
Halt Lake. Utah, Feb. 12 Judgs Jacob B. Blair, aurveyor general of Utah,
ATE'AWElR ASHORE.
an intimate friend of Abraham LinFeb. 12. The British steam
coln, died auddenly
aged 80. erIxmdon,
iHpartan Prince, from New York for
Judge Blair represented West Virginia
reported ashore at Outta.
In congress two terms, was minister to Naples, Is
Assistance has
Gibraltar.
Costa Klca, was a member of the Wyo- opposite
been
sent.
ming supreme court for twelve years,
and for a number of year occupied a
PROPERTY OF FRIARS.
similar position In Utah.
Ixindon. Feb. 12. A dispatch from
Madrid says: The pope has deterT, A. FINICAL IMrifOVINO.
mined that the proceeds from the property of the friars In the Philippines.
Gradually Recovering From An Aeute At- If the friars sell their property and
tack of I'neuumula.
Lave those islands, will go Into the
.Many Inquiries were received at this treasury of 8t. Peter's.
y
regarding the condition
otflce
CUTTING TO .MARRY.
of Hon. T. A. Finical, whose life has
London, Feb. 12. Newspapers
been at a low ebb for the past three
days from the effects of pneumonia, announce the engagement of W. Hay-arto
Cutting,
private secretary
and with the greatest of pleasure all
were Informed of his gradual Improve- United Slates Ambassador Chnate, and
e.
youngest daughter
ment. At the time of going to pres. Lady Sybil Cuff-last night the well known district at- of the Earl of De Hurt.
torney was not expected to survive his
OATtHISONS THREATENED.
acute attack and the end was momenLondon, Feb. 12. A dlsputrh from
tarily expected, but the persistent
physicians, ever hopeful, succeeded in Span Hal Kuan says: The lines of Rsenwald
tiding th slik man over the critical communication between Russian garripoint, and ever since their patient', sons at Kla Chnu (Kin Chou) and elsecondition has been greatly Improved. where, are threatened, and they have
urgently relucted reinforcements to
He has regained consciousness, the fever has decreased, and In fact all symp- reiel the attack of the brigands.
toms are for the best and a rapid recovery Is being made.
Mr.KTixuor intK tons.
y

to-d-

y
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The
tiavy department received from Com
ynandcr Delano, of the training ship
Silk flannel waists for ten days at Held In the tim.n .if th Mayor This
Topeka, a cabNgram announcing Its cost. Hosenwald Bros.
Morulng.
of the directors of the
A
Commercial club was held this morning
DIAMONDS,
in the oltl. e of Mayor Marron. and Dl
rector J. E. ulnt of the Santa Fe. Albuquerque & Pacific 'Railroad company
WATCHES,
was present. The object of the meet
Ing was to receive and consider the
SILVERWARE, ETC.
last proposition as mv.de by the com
pany's directors to the cltltens regard
Ing the building and operation of the
FinestQuality Goods at Lowest Frices.
newly proposed railroad to this city
It appears that the latter proiitlon
is not entirely satisfactory to the club
directors, but the difference are
slight thai no serious i ompllcatlons are
anticipated. Hou.-v.-rthe matter will
be resubmitted to the members of the
fur final action at
Commercial
their next meeting
LEADING
Attorney Hawkins, uho Is th legal
adviser for the. El Paso A Northeastern
railway, was then Introduced to the
directors of the Commercial club. He
spoke at length upon certain railroad
o. which, he claimed,
lass in New
were very detrimental to the eople at
large. He suld an amendment to the
!
K
laws will be introduced at the present
which
session of the legislature,
he wished the members of the club to
Indorse. This matter will also b.
placed before the next meeting of th
I
club for consideration

Mandell and Grunsfeld's

hy-la-

y.

ft
ft
ft
ft

Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.

I NAPOLEON'S

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wako up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tlio fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

i

U-

t-

iTo.-.t'A-

hr

y

tt

V

114

Gold

"Regular

MEN'S SUITS.

ft
rt

Lot x.
Lot i
Lot 3.
Lot 4
Lot s

23
I'JL

tt

It

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

suits

Aetata for
McCALL BAZAAR.

$ S 00
$ 8 SO

'$10

,

OPS

B

S

tt

R19

PATTERNS.
All Pattsnu 10 ana ISe

fjlj

OO

113 50
815 00

of 20 per cent on nil Overcoats and Boys' Winter Sulta.
.

p

PrW

$ 8 0O

nobby suits

tt

avenu.

.v

$12 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $25 00

wool suits
business suits
business suits

A DlHcount

cs-t-

liro.

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

b

NONE HIGHER

H
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MAIL ORDERS
FMeJ Sams
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avsccirssj.
M n
1

nrow Pgextoo.

.Alls-ca.-mi3jrci,ia.-

Second Week of Our Great Saie

n

OF

niei-tln-

EV ERITT,

Special Reduction in Prices,

f

See our window

i

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

A one hundred piece

ttn
u

IIAVILAND
Dinner Set for $30.00.

They cannot be bought wholesale for that price now. We
Vtnnrht riffnr. tVin trwr rata thrfnr milip thf se p vPHiilinn.
ally low price.

A. B. McGAFFEY &
316

Railroad Avenue.

$

$
.?

C0.
-

&

CO.

i
6ft

i

OPEN EVENINGS.
M

MtMltlTtTt"

6
t J.

WE HAVE HADE

(iowiw,

LARGE REDUCTIONS
on all our Shoes, so as not tarry ovar
Men's Bent Florshelru, worth ts.uo,

g

m

ilnglw pair of Wiuter liood..

than Human Hearts that they have arranged to present the plec again at
the Nelier opera lio'jso Feb. la A.,
thos who witnessed th performance
last season what Uir thought of It
tby sill say.
and th
hru
i

if

Cliiiui'HS't, Uruwxr. tHrsi-- t C ucr-i- , ul-it htlilreu
Muslin I tulorwoar, in great vsriety, iliiiilftl iuto
H lots
in ihwrlhtMl l.rlow. SKK WINDOW DIsl'LAY.

1,01' No.
I'oiisiMts of lVi feet Klltliiif Kin- drotilori'il Corn't Cover", ( lillilrcii's WhIhis mut
Kuiliroiilcri'tl Trliiiiiioil ('hildn-u'DrWrri4, nil at

i Aa
111

l.oi No. 4. LuiIIim' .Miirjruerites, Due Muslin
anil t'Hiiilirii' Imiwih, Kanry Ciirst Covers, IjkIIm'
lleiiisUU'liml l.uce anil tiuhrolili'ro.1 L'liihrslla
DritMerri, also KinbroMertMl bklrU autl 1 taut' 1
to J years size Dresses

vV

11

ra..,

THE0.

hkirn,

I

I.mll.".' full siz,. MKit Dr.'SM.w.
LOT. No.
Hwtulifiil Mtyli's in Ktiilir. iiI.M
Cori't Ciisct,
1, ml U's' M islin mill
Cuiiihrii
Dntw.'rs, l.inli.n'
Mti-.UKnilirol lcre l Tr ittnii t ('IiIiiihu-- s

Hliow Coming.

don

$

rl

NEXT TO TOSTOKFICE.

u..w
H"
Meu's Kiae Drs Shoes, worth tl.uo,
On of the niost plea. ing compliment.
:l.25
iiow
which can be paid the munager of
Men's Klue Dress Shoso, wortU f 'S.U
traveling dramatic organization, is to
now
hav th local manag.-- r com
to Men's lleaty Working Sfcoes, worth
the train as th company Is about to
7o
fi.,"n, now
pull out for the next .tund and ay: Men's Heavy Working HIiohh, worth
"Well, good-byNankevlMe your show
of Human Hearts made goo,) both ar Men's Heavy Working Show, worth
tistically and flnan
last night.
t'2.r), now
llu.,e
tt . .rLlr.tr clouts T.v....
,'l
ll.o.'u
Our people are more than plcuscd and .11'
O n
J - - w. h ,, g
want you to come back attain next sea11.50
tluu, now
son Ca- you arrange your time so a.
Shoe a' same
Luillua
Children's
and
to give Us a date?'' Thla was a dally reduction..
occurrence alt last sca.ori and so conFor the c inveuluiice of Indies w have a1d
fident are Mr. Nunkevllle and Manager
Zlihut thai no play will draw better Uliied at any time..
Fin

11

m

'DIAMONDJPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

A BARGAIN

W e will start tli
noronrt wmk of our great Mml
1'iiilnrwvur sals ami hnvA rtmAwsd
the ussortiui'iilri in fitcli lut, niakinK vik'Ii lot an attrai'tive anil ait big g iniiHy-aave- r
as
the wwlt iirvi.iiir4. whirli whs oiih of tlio l)lt'Kat wwk'11 Hi'lllug la I'lidor Muslins we ever
CXrTl'll('(M.
Why, I niiw wo give you
value, eorrnct shaiio, Htyle, nlze umJ H11UI1 In neetlls- work iiiicxcullcil.

Defying Competition.

JEWELER.

M.-xl- i

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER MUSLINS.

25c

50c

LOT No. f.. Liutles'
KmbmUlereJ Nltfht
(iowus, l.aee atnl KinhroiJered IriiiiuieJ Skirts, f7CA
Kuihroiilereil aii l Lace Ti liumetl Drawers, Clilltl- - I flf,
I
ren's W Lite )fe.s.ses 1 tu 3 years

LOT No. :i
in l.a lii's' Fine Corst't
I.U'IIim
full huh Kmliriiiili'ii'il Nitrht
llillVMS. I.Hili
wi'li iiikI HulllfJ mill Turkeil

Comts,

A
39C ere.l ilowns. Drawer. Hklrtr ami Luilies' extra AHrlLiwww
Hklrts ami L'nilirellii Drawers.
loilK .Mul fcMlente
No. 7 tit ll.l'.l. I'nlisists of (Vilil.w froiii tin. Kr.inrl.
l 14 imh.I.Iu ,.f
I. Of V ..1. H. ut.
. v, , 1,..
,.v ,VM, r,ar,,.h
,
IUIII.U v....
13 eiiivsI.'li
,
ii
111
mime 01 i.oiiriaain,
uuibric mm l.awn.
..inn ..uigi-rieILJJ
Fine Laeu Triniun'il L'liihrellu Drawers. IIL'li tiralo 1'reiieli Vis-l(lowm. Fre:i.-- Ojrsr)t Coyrs ui.l L.as .ml
Kiubroi'leiBJ hktrts.
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I.a.llns' OiitliiK Fluiiel (liiwns, ll.im ciiality, at only
l.ailles' oulliiK r lunel liowus,
lallty, ut imly
MuiihI Skirts, h,m.
..lay, ul only.
Lailios'K 1111 l lioer Min ts at act'i.ii coil.
Mis.W OuUujf Flaasl (tnwiw, wmili Hie. at only
l.stlli'-w'Hillii-

.
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ALONG THE RAILS.

VJll

AII

Will
daintln,

1

1

That for rtal purity,

Wll I

VJLi

Interesting

aweetaeM and enjoymint
home

NCWS IN ABBREVIATED

send

A,0.nH&C0.

Stationers. I

THE DAILY CITIZEN

PUdlSHtD

DallY

WEEKLY.

AND

The houe committee on Irrigation
yenterday continued Ha hearing on arid
land reclamation. Further hearing
or
will be held either
Associated I'roas AHtdood Telegram
beLargest City and Uoucty Circulation and western members Interestedalong
Tbs Lavjrest New Mexico Circulation lieve thta a bill framed mainly
Largest North Arliona Circulation the lines of the Nowlamls meseuie.
explained In thee dispatches, will be
Copies of tfala paper mr be ((rand on Bis at favorably reported.
.peels!
Washington In ilie oftice nf am
h. O. sisters, 616
linK, N. W..
TEN ABDITIOXAL KKOl M P.NTH.
Veeblosloo, U. C.
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The secretary

of

the interior

transmitted to the senate committee

on

public lands a favorable report upon
Senator Warren
amendment to the
sundry civil senice appropriation bill,
providing for extending ten r
the
period In wbk-- lands may be sean-ated and reclaimed under the 4'mey arid
land
In his report Hecieury llltchiock
states that the grant of land to the
Mtute under the Carey act was
ile
puiiute from former legislation, and
III a
experimental.
The law
iius been attended with good rciults.
but the woik Involved In li igation and
reclamation of large tru.ta of land
shows that the a't did not allow sutll-- i
lent time for the completion of many
enterprises undertaken und.r II.
The proposed amendment piovil.i
tt.al the peilod of ten yar In which
reclamation shall be s. oiiiplmlir I .hall
commence to tun from th due of e
).-a-

ai-t-

tvtvasa

has

Start the
day right
DRINK

turned home Imt night from a pleasant
visit in Uuton.
Tht' Santa Fe rnllronil bridge enne,
which has been in Santa Ke for a week
put tint; a steel liride in place liotwecn
the tleH)t and penitentiary, left for
Ijitny yesterday.
The ltirango Democrat says: K. K.
Hill, of
Is in the city. He
shjs there is in his section much rumor
of' the Sunt a Ke building from Albu-(U- i
rijtic to Diirantro.
There is a scarcity of locomotive engineers at the Vlnlow divisional (joint
at present. In fact, businens on the
road in so great that looomotiees and
engineers are both in demand.
The removal of the depot at Silver
City to a point below, that It may escape wiwhotiU during the annual Hood,
it a great convenience to the people
and a great saving to the railroad company.
U. V. Smith, the
of motive power and master mechanic, who will soon move his
olllces from here toSau liernardino, returned from hit western business trip
Inst evening.
Heddcrman A Skene, Topeka, Kan.,
contractors and railroad builders, have
f
in
started work on the Santa Fe
tho vicinity of ( errillos. They have
ten men nt work in the stone quarry
near Waldo, and expect to increase the
force very soon.
(icorge F. Shaal, of Wlnslow, and
who at one time had char ire of Cook's
jewelry store at Flagstaff, is now watch
uiHiiecior tor tne Simla re t'avino iiall- road company, and haa eupervlsion of
tne timepieces 01 the employes from
Wlnslow to the Needles.
A. 1. C'owell, the veteran locomotive
engineer on I lie I'ecos V alley ft North
eastern, left fur a visit of a month with
his family at Imliunapolis, Intl., where
he and Sirs. Cowcll, aasisted by the
fHiiillly Riid friends, will celebrate the
tiilrty-lirs- t
untilvt'iuiiry or their weu
ding.
W, C. Fife has concluded to sever hit
connection with the news department
of the .Santa Ke 1'aclllo, and in a short
time will open up a cigar and tobacco
store in Silver City, He is in the city
selecting ins slock of goods and on
uturtiay win go south lo begin bus!
ncss.
U. W. Martin, the
and
Mipulnr general agent of the Frisco
tne, with hetidiiuai'tvrs at Denver, has
honored 1 be Citizen with a puuipblet,
showing the many interesting views to
Ik seen on the popular St. Itua 5i San
rranclsco. I he booklet is profusely
cut-of-
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and I
Aloe ha 1

l

Coffee

munloaUng with

Woman

woman whoso oxno
rlonoo In troailnn tpmale
Ilia Is nroator than that
ol any living parson, mala
A

or fomalo.

Sha haa fitly thousand
auoh testimonial lettera
aa we are constantly nub
llshlng showing that Lydla
Em Plnkham' a Vegetable
Compound la dally ra
Having hundreds of aufm
foHng womena
Every woman knows
aome woman Mrs Pink

ham haa reaiored to
health.

Nlrsm Plnkham makes
no atatementa aha cannot

ner l.raia
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Pension Granted.
INCORPORATIONS.

NEW

A CORPORATION OH A NOB.
The Onlllnas Canal. Water and Irrigation company, of Las Vegas, notified Territorial Secretary Wallace that
It has Increased Its capital to U,wO.
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hair. If this starvation continues, your hair will continue

to fall.
There is one good hair food.
It is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
goes right to the roots of the
hair and gives themjust the
food they need.
Tne hair
tops falling, becomes healthy,

ana grows thick and long.
Ayer's Hair Vigor does
another thing, also: it always
restores color to faded or gray
hair.

From the News.
Dr. Tyroler has been quite sick, fight
ing la grippe and pneumonia.
The sleigh bell have mads merry
mutlc almost night and day for the
past week.
Al Parks, w ho w as before Judge Ran
ney on a warrant sworn to by the
"Hanana Kl I," was hound over to the
grand Jury under ll.doO bond. Jloth
parties 10 the transaction are gentle
men of the green cloth. The kid had
f.'iO that Al thought
belonged to him
and he compelled the kid, at the end
persuader, to hand
end of a
over. Parks had no trouble In secur
ing bond.
name unknown
An unfortunate,
tried to commit suicide by drinking
morphine In the
Tender saloon
the other night. The man aaked for
a glaca of water, whlrh was given him
He was noticed pouring something Into
the water and Just after he had com
menced drinking someone dashed th
glas from his mouth, a the water was
supposed to contain poison. The man
had made repeated threata during the
day that he Intended killing himself
Pr. Rounevllle, who was summoned
Immediately pressed into service the
old reliable stomach pump. This together with much pounding and walk
ing of the patient finally overcame the
effects of the poison.

seller s kettle.

One

If your druggist esnaot ssppt? to, sana
o yi Mb
SS frooand . H1I ssprsa s bottl
all share Drtoald. B are sad airs S
yre ome.
owt mini
J. C. Avsa Co., LowslL, If sss.
Send for oat handsome book on Ths Halt.

n

Jiaaa,

time-keep-
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From the Argus.
Franclco Uradlns. a natlva of Cali
fornia, aged about DO years, who ha
been a resident nf Arizona for a number of years, died In llolbrrjok on
Thursday lust.
.Mrs. W. II. Clark writes from Cali
fornia, that 'lie has seen nothing but
rain an! mud since her arrival there.
and will be glad when she gv back to
Arixona.
V K.
Burton, superintendent of th"
Kcnrn'e Canyon Indian agency, 'eft
here with several Moqul (hlldren for
Phoenix, where they will attend the
Indian school.
Hurr W. Porter, of Khow Low, came
In Friday, and reports sheep In goid
condition, alo that the present outlook l very flattering for g'nid gnuinn
and that the late rain and snow storms
look more promt
have made thln
Captain Cornish, hl wife and dtugh- ter, Katherlne, paid the llolbrook pub
lic school a pleasant vllt. The
was kind enough to make a few
remarks to the scholars. In the course
of which there was very aptly shown
that the person who makes a mark In
the world Is the one posesed not only
with the physical courage to say no.
to resent a bodily Insult, but the one
that haa the moral courage to ssy no
when his convictions dictate a certain
course even agalnut many and varied
contending opinions.
WILiI.IAMfl.

OFFICIAL

Feeds
the Hair
Have you ever thought whw
your hair is falling out? It is
because you are starving your

HCbimOOK.

In addressing Mra
Plnkham you mro com

A

Paragraphs.

WHAT THE PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Territorial Hecretary Wallace was notified that the Helen Mining company,
operating In Socorro county, has appointed Thomas Graham, of Graham.
its New Mexico agent. The Hanover
Copper company, operating at Hanto
mta, Grant county, has appointed
James It. White, of Hanover, Grant
uiusiratea.
The Farmlngton Board of Trade Is county. Its New Mexico agent.
taking active atpm looking to the
A nBVSlON ORANTED.
bridging of the San Juan. A commitHon. Benjamin M. Bead has recelvel
tee has been tiiiHjlnled to wait UKin
tno nanta ro railway olllcials concern' a letter from the pension commts-ilolug free transKirtatlon of material for er at Washington advising him thai
Simon Vlgll'a claim for a renewal of
tliu proposed bridge.
at the
Clyde Ihle, of I'omeroy, Ohio, who his pension haa been allowedFebruary
has been visiting U. 1 Ueyer, receiver rate of 4 per month from
Mr. Vigil Is an old and re
1898.
of the liiitcd Stales land offlce at
left for Carrizozo, Lincoln county, erected cttlaen of Santa Fe. and served
wnere ne is to nave a position witn a, with distinction aa a volunteer during
the war of the rebellion. His pension
S. Menilcnliall A Co., as
and commisgary clerk on the grading had been suspended elneo February
of the k.1 l'aso & Northeastern railroad lfrM. since which time Mr. Read has
x tension.
been working to have It renewed.
Work on the enlargement of the rail
INCORPORATIONS.
wny shops at this place will soon be
Union OH company filed
started. Since the abandonment of The Western papers.
The Incorpora
other shops along the line and the con- Incorporation
centration of the repair work at this tors are 'Henry Allen H rail ford and
Louis
Jesse Allen Bradford, of
tilace, the capacity of the present snd Abraham Joseph Frank, of Algo- have been taxed to their utcom
county.
The
Bernalillo
is
done.
only
most, and It
a matter of a very
capital of li.teo.OCO.
short time until the addition will be pany has a paid-ucommenced.
and has Its headquarters at Albuquer
H. L. Khodee, who has I wen tho sta que. The company will bore for oil
In
tion agent at Hoi brook lor the past at Algodnnes, besides engaging
mining and manufacturln'
year, has been notitied of h If. l
.
v
low .Mwii
lata rw.ii-aim ue w in assume nis uutieg at the lat filed Incorporation papers. The. capital
ter place about, February 15. M
la I4O.000, and the college will be built
Rhodes has triven trood satisfaction
at Roswell, Chaves county. The Inagent for the Stinta Fa. C. II. llrown, corporators are: Bdward A. Oahoon
of Ash Kork, will be tho new agont at William T. Wells. Richard F. Harriett
uuiuruus.
Charles W. Haynes, William 8. Prae- John Denair, stipcrlntcudctil of the ger. John W. Poe and Luclua K. ile
iNeeuica uivtsion of the Santa Ko l'a- Qaffey.
cine, nas oenu given a six months' va
cation on account of ill health. During
TEASES APPROVED.
his alisenco R J. Allen will have charge
Iand Commissioner A. A. Keen reof that division, and C. R l'erry has ceived from the department
of the In
been promoted to the txwitlon of master terlor thirty-fou- r
leases for school
ui iiaiisMiruitioii, niiiiie vacant by the lands which have been approved.
t'lviuuuuii 01 vir. iueii.
These leases cover 21,760 acres In near.
The Williams News says: Santa Fe ly every county In the territory, but
Paeille Agent N. J. Hudson and force mostly In the southern part. The duof clerks moved into their quarters in plicate leases were mailed to the suc
tho new deKt Tuesday. It's a change, cessful applicants this afternoon.
and a remarkable one. from ihe
Far Over fifty tears.
"shack" that has so long served the
An Old and Wkll-Tbibpurpose as a depot. Tho boys now
Rkmkot.
all former frowns with the suav-es- t
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup has
of smiles when answering the quet- - osen naea lor over nrty years by millions of mothers for their ch'llren
iioua 01 iiitjuiriug patrons.
As previously announced In these wklls teething, with Derfeot success.
columns, tne Instruction car of the In It soothes ths child, softens the gums,
ternational Correspondence school ar- allays all paii., cures wind oollo, snd
rived In this city to remain about a Is the best remedy for diarrhea.
It
week, during which time the pupils Is pleasant to the tuts. Cold by drug-fist- s
to
every
be
will
enabled to tret a more iiract cal
fart of ths world.
knowledge of the workings of an engine Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
and its brakes. The car is fitted up to Is Incalculable
lie a or sat ssk for
luacii me operation or tno Westing-hous-e Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kin.
and New York air aonli
and iucludes pumps, engineer's valves,
IISVS vil Stan lh. niwll H.ualr.
ana
iiijeciors
luoiicators.
The Kl 1'aso Times savs; F. II sacks snd wrappers II. llfeld A Co. are
Houghton, division agent of the Santa having a spaettl sals on. Thsy ars real
Ke, lias just returned from a visit to So. bargains, sveryone of them.
corro and Mugtlalena, N. M.. lu the in.
A GOOD BIT OF OOODs for a llt-l- s
01 his company.
He reMrts
bit of prloe Futrslle'a furniture,
these towns as doing extremely well to
oond and. Coal.
all appearances. Mining is picking up
nou uosiuens i improving ail the llllle.
Mus'.la undsrwsar for lees money than
Both towns ure in the midst of an ex
cellent mi tier til district and a number you san buy material to mka 4 ham of
s
of gHi iniuing properties are tributary at the big sals of
underwear
w iicni.
at the Economist.
The Improvements which the Kama
Ke will miike in Toneka will mmiiint 1.1
alsiiit Ini.iski, h is thought that sum
DON'T GET THIN
ulMitit us follows:
win tie Uisii'imiu-tiMilll-and machine alirnt. Tiull'ji '
JiHl.iimc blacksitiiih slum 4isiI.'ji
get fat; get nice and plump
inni; tender shop, 7ox2o, .'s,oti: iower
house and gas plant, 30x120, riiMl.iHHI. there is safety in plumpness.
freight car truck shop, 50x75, tlii.oiMi:
Summer has tried your
cur
macimic shoo. .ruivui
l.'i.iHUi: unit
i.)ioi. i;:,4n
t jki. food-workwinter is coming
frog shop, 7."x4, aimi.OiM; olllce build- nig, toxwi; t,:si; yarn improvements,
breath-mill- .

of town by the town marshal. Flagstaff I no longer a haven for this clas
of vlltrrs.
Charles McOonlgle haa been confined
to hi room for the past few daya on
account of an Injury received some
time ago to one of his limbs.
J. II. Morse, an old and respected clt- lien of Flagstaff, died of dropsy sfter
an Illness of several week. He was
about 2 years of age.
The heavy snow fall of the past ten
daya Insurea an abundance of water
In Flagstaff for all purposes.
There
Is no reason why the skylight City
prosper
greatest
should not enjoy the
ity next summer In the history of the
town.
The largest quarry of the finest red
sandstone In the world Is at Flagstaff.
If It Is decided to remove the peniten
tiary. Flagstaff la the ideal place for
It. F.mployment, health and access are
combined In the flkyllght City.
KINOMAN.

Ial

t,t fs.tlt.a, ,,,.

For llo,

1,a

From the (lem.
iMrs. It. H. Marine Is vlaltlng relatives and friends at Wlnslow.
The music of the uleltrh bells have
been heard day and night for the past
week In Flagstaff.
Flagstaff Is located In the largest for-e- t
reserve In the I'nlted States and
she Is entitled to a school of forestry.
Coconino county has more mineral
wealth than any county In the territory. Development la all the county
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Colorado Pnons No. "5.
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Automatic Photis No. 147.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLKR
Tics Prtsidsnt sod Cashlsr
... . .

OTERO.

President,

W, J. JU11N5U?!,
Assistant Cssbtcr.

A. M. IJ LACK WELL.
J. C. IiALDRIDGK.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J.

MOORE.
Real Estate,
-

.JVC-

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

RUT DOOB

TO

flMT

NATIONAL

BANK.

COR SALE.

first

Ward.

1,700 Honse, a room and btb, cellar and
oiitlmuami mu.t t sold ss owaer Is
savins the city.
1,100 4 roum frsroe dwelling nest 1 st ward
school honae 3 lot.
4,000 will bur a baalnea propert t a First
treet.
800 Uu on Second treet near Cltr hall.
Tooo Hrlcs bimlnes property, Onld ars.
800 A very dealrsble rr.lilence lot oo sst
Rsilroad svenue, TlilftO irt.

N.w T.I.BS.OM
with Urge vacant lots rents for 840
good Investment; half cub,
8,600
modrn adntis houas to stfe
wirdi 8 lota; ih.de and fruit.
4,800 Klne brick resilience, near kosloassi
0 room and ba-h- ;
three Iota
1,000
brlrk residence with large Inti
hade and fruit; lovely boiae; easy pay.
merits
1, 100-T- wo
home of four rooms, hall sad
kitchen In good repair; rent lor H0 ps
months 8'iuoca.hi balance ou tlms
low rate of Interest.
1,800 Hrlck residence,
room snd bath.
More room, cellar, windmill, sbsds,
lawn. A complete horn. Kaay pay.
ment.
6,800 A tinn residence fronting Robinson
park: 8 lut, lawn, fruit. badei 16
room, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
8,000 New brick residence near park; wlllbS
sold on lung time st low rst. of Istsrsst
MteoallaDaoua.
Bargain. Ws have vacant lots In all parts s
rlieclty. All price. Kuy payment.
Bargain. In residence property oa Install.
ment plan; low rate of Intereat.
6,000
ranch, 160 acres: good
building, al'alf and plenty ol water.
90031, acre of alfalfa land, north of toera
one mile.
600 ao sere tract of land on north Foanh
street, beyond Indian school.
Moaay to Loss.
money
Dsve
to loan In nmi to salt oa f osd
real estate security at low
rats of Interest.

Opera House

"The Metropole"
erved to all patrons.

W.J.IIRiirT.Maaagar.

Monday, January 18, WICKSTItOM
W. E. Nankevllle presents
the big Iiraruatle success.

The Idyl of

APPIETON, Proprietors.

&

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Human Hearts,

need.

R. P. HALL, Proprtbtoh.

ths Arkansaw Hills

Iron and Bran Carting's; Or a. OosJ and Lumber Carii Bhartlof. FoUeya. Srad.
Seven hobos were shown the way out
sars, BADDii Maui; uoiumng ana iron rrontB for BalidlnajBr Bepalra
on UlnlDK and U1U Machinery a Specially.
PROrilTTION IN DETAIL.
rOCNDRY: 8IDH RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUUBQim, H. V.
Original company of superior players.
MOIftT MtDlCATKO AIR
Seeole display ot great splendor.
( VsUttslptto)
rartM ThnMrt a4 Uun(
trnutl,
stud Iubroul(M(
Af presented 8D0 consecutive night In
In th Mrlr mtamm.
New York City at the Fifth
Royal Buildup ""HW.UZZXl'- r;
Avenue Theater.
your hint Ufa.
Trj Ihfirn hnA
lH.Vr 01 OO, Vip. .1 f fti isMi 4i tyexHtsn
. pmt
stltUU r LOW,
Mil 'tOttsaUvAlsMM
O.,
Allr I ., Kt AL I Ml A L: It M U.
hU.-j111.
ftttt
hi..

ROYAL INHALER

r.inuiCAtti

rnr

Seats on Sale at MaUon's

The Most for
Furniture and Carpets.
Money.
Your
If
don't want to buy now corns In and

you
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
he glad to gee you whether you buy or not.

From the way our wagons are delivering chair,
tahli. bedroom seta, dreHers, rurpetN, etc., all
around town you'll think that VYK AKK BKLL- iau i' i i air.nt iMl. Open evening.

W. V. FUTRELLE

Corner 5econd

4miiinm

and

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
( TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
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COOL.
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I.Tsr,
Hsral

0.1,1m.
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HIpssrBse.
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BIILROAD
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sxs.ra.
svrs. i ''sj
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"Old Reliable"

flams, lb a

FLOUR, GRAIN &
Car

UU

a Specialty.

WAILRQAD AVENUE.

I

Laral as a

asasasl. Imi f
STAPLE : GliOCEIilES.
sassl

T6 66

Farm and Freight

uu WATCHES

thei-eiif- ;

UtiailriU.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PROVISIONS.

S

...

111

Wholesale Groeerl

iiiuHttnii im

; i in iii

1TB1US MD SBCOID STREET

.......
Illipalll

ESTABLI8HLO

Coal.

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

I

loiiowing irom the recos city J unes:
"Notice is hereby L'iven that the I'ecos
' Noli lu
lu Texas Hailroad comnanv
Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r
will UIMiK to the i'welit v.sevi.rit h l,ori.
lut ure of Texas, now in session, foi the oil is the subtlest of helps.
It
enuciiiiciit of a special law or laws, authorizing said company, ill to purchase, is food, the easiest food in the
leusc or ol herw iae aciinire the property
11111I friinchise
of the I'ecos Hiver
world; it is more than foot!; it
compuny; -i to const
branches
uud t xtciisions
i.'li to lease and
helps
you digest your food, and
v innl trHi...l.L... ..
Olierilto the nmiii-ethe I'ecos Valley ,v Northeastern
get more nutriment from it.
company, including any branches
anil extensions thereof hercuflei- con
Don't get thin, there is safety
structed. " '1'his w ill ilo tiwuv with the
opeiiitioii of three sepa- in plumpness.
Man woman
rate and distinct
utioiis, as has
been necessuiy in tho past, nil of the and child.
line in Texas to be railed tin- - IVcos ,V
Noli hern Texas. A good move.

Embalmers.

&

Two-Mor-

Neb

to try your

I
I
iiMHuiiK
iiiaiiiigt meiii ol the new division of the
sVp.t,.oi.
l,v th.t ,.om.
Slllitll
chae ol the I'ecos system, the management of the I'ecos & Northern Texas
hits taken the action as outlined in the

Undertakers

1

o

wTIiE EASTERN DENTISTS

s;

Fall
is the time to brace yourself.
Hut weather is tricky; look
out
Look out for colds es
pecially.

Z

WE - DON'T - ASK - YOU

".

.,IKNt.

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

CO

h

Prom the Mineral Wealth.
'Probate Judge Ixgan appointed L. J.
aaond Ward.
LasseH administrator of the estate of
Fine residence In ths Highland nrsr
John K. MaoKenale, deceased. Thomat $ l.iOO Kallroad
avenue Will be .old at a bargain nd with furniture, II dralred.
llaker was the administrator of this
Hue
residence lot with two. room
S7&A
up
of
to
his
last
the
time
death
estate
bouae. near Cnngresntlonal church.
September.
brtrk buaine- - property on
t.aOO
Flrat trsl oppu.lt. n.w butei. A barSheriff Lovln returned from Phoenla
gain.
where he escorted William Brady to I liMO a lota oa soma First street. A bar.
the Insane asylum. On the way Brady
gain.
Hrlcs honse, ( rooms and sttlcl lots
became violent and the sheriff was I.BOOsouth
Hroaiiaray.
compelled to restrain him by putting
1,1004 room frame resldsnos. sooth Aroo,
Lot 0iU (est.
him In Irons.
On last Saturday morning the ground
Third Ward.
was covered with snow about four In I 1,100 f story boarding snd rooming honse.
Oood location 18 rooms. A bargain I
ches deep and the surrounding hills
easy payments.
were decked with a mantle of the em
1,100 a room frame none, on snath Third
Kasy payment; 8 per cent Interest.
blem of purity, and with the downpour
1,800 8 room and bath with all modern
of rain which we have been favored
,
For KesC
convenience, on sontb Third street.
1LAG8TAFF.
with since will Insure prospectors and
Good chsnc. to ecur a lovely borne, f 18.50 8. room residence, n,w; 6 lot, shads
and fruit.
miners water in many places that Some very desirable lot aon south Second Ht
18.00
hon.e on south Aroo.
near pnatumre. at bargain.
haev been dry for two or three years.
From the Sun.
40.00
b'iu.e with battij well far.
675 Srooin adobe bsoss on south Second
nlihed; good location.
street. Near shops.
Mls Nora IMcCnbe left for a short and will also assure a good crop of
76.00 Huaineaa room on First street opp.
room frame bouse. Oood location,
Boo
grans to the stockmen.
trip to Oregon.
San
relipe hotel. New brick.
site
near .bop. A bargain; easy payments.
Wm, Mclntyrs left for Tavapal coun
Two room on north Second street f urulakei
.BOO Husines property on Hllv.r areou..
for light housekeeping.
Will pay 11 percent on Interest.
ty to look after his bands of sheep From the Miner.
oo-B.
IB.
room brick bnuee la Fonrth ward.
A plendld brick.
which are ranging there.
It la said that an electric plant will 8.000
66.00 large warehouae or storeroom front.
rooms
.Uui An elegant brick rssldsocs,
Ing on Fust Ucet, with railroad track
The new boarding house at Milton be Installed at the Magulre ranch,
sad batb; central.
frontage.
destroyed, together with Its con south of Kingman, and a line for the
Marts. Ward.
16 00
hoass near Third ward achoo
tents, by fire last Tuesday morning transmission of power strung to the 18,000 Will bay four gooi
house
bouse.
The fire was discovered about 4 o'clock Gold Road mines. Joseph Burkhard
and burned so rapidly that the occu- and others Interested In the project are
pants e leaped with only what clothing now at work on the plans for the new
they had on. The boarding house wa plant.
run by a air. Callery, a widow lady
The Indian department has allowed
who came here a few montha ago from the Ilackberry Indian agency a clerk
Ht. Mary. Kansas.. Th contents of at a salary of 1820 per year. Agent
To take our word for It, but try onr work. Ita fully guaraQteed.
the bouse belonged to her and the loss 13 wing has appointed M1ss Frankle
Oood Dough for tb most particular, aud particular suousk
Is a severe one to her. The building Potta to the position temporarily. iMlss
for the moat good.
a Ar4ana. 1
ta.aa la wall anallflM to rill the Dost
the nfonar.r
6et of teotti. upper or lowr...S I $10 set of teath.uppar or lowsr...!!
bvr and Timber company.
J'5
tton and we ahould be pleased to see
fc!K gold crown
d llrldgawork
A. T.
haa strong hopes that Jier receive the permanent appoint'
.
IS
Gold till lug
$1 and up Silver fllllugs
the recent storm will be the means of ment.
606 and ip
tilling Dry lake to the brim. The lake
POSITIVELY
PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
The turquola Industry of this coun
will hold enough water to supply this ty promises to become an important
section Tor years. Three years ago factor In the upbuldlng of our latent
under ths management of Mr. Cornish, industries. The amount of raw mate
ROOfl 34. N. T. ARHIJO BUILDINQ.
a ditch was, at considerable expense, rial that has gone to the lapidaries of
cut into the lake which will turn the New york In the paat year would asdrainage of a large scope of country tonish the people of this county were
Into it.
K known.
The product for 1901 will
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
The present storm has been the only exceed last year'a product by many
one of any conteuuence elnce the ditch mousand dollars.
was completed, and we trust that the
expectations of the promoters of the
enterprise will be fully realised, for
there are many unes to which ths w.
ters of the lake could be put.
The Be8t and FLueBt Liquori and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
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Wagons
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Qiiaranleed for One Year.

$1

and $2 Each,

f
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FOR SALB BV

J.L. Bell & Co.

Kingman

woll-know- n

Hail-roa-

.

Holbrcok, Williams, Flagstaff and

About This

good-nature- d

Organisation and Aaeesahllng Arsordlng
w.
to Army Ksorgaslaatloo
Oeneral tofie.er atenta of about
Orders were re pared at the war deforty wmtfrn and southwestern rail- partment for the organisation, assemblroad met In New Tors. rMy yesterdey ing and equipment of ten additional
Ho
ratr for transportation regiment authorised by the army re(f emigrants to points west of the Mis- organisation law, as follow:
souri river.
KNeventh cavalry "Tort Myer, Va.
Twelfth cavalry Fort am Houston.
The mm department haa not been Tela.
Meade
ndrlted of the reported Intention of Thirteenth cavalry Fort
to pardon South 'Dakota.
the Hirltleh rovernmr-nHan
cavalry Ireldlo.
Mm. Florence JUayhrlrk, he American
Fourteenth
Koman Imprisoned In Knaland on the Francisco, Cal.
I
McTwenty-sixth
Infantry
Fort
thsrge of poisoning tier husband. It
aid. however, Mr. Choate lost no op- pherson, Oa.
Twenty-seventh
P1attsburg
infantry
end.
toward
work
to
that
portunity
Darrack. N. T.
Twenty-eight- h
Infantry Vancouver
proceeding, airalnat
In the ronti-mp- t
of Nome City, Hi Barracks, Wash.
Hecelver
.
Twenty-nint- h
Infantry Fort
.lie t'nlied State court of appeala In
III.
Han Francisco, McKnile was
Thirtieth Infantry Fort Logan. Colo.
to one year's imprisonment, and
Ileorge Noyes. who appointed McKen-alseverely censured
TtLtOHAPHIC MAMftlCTg.
to his mee,
liy the court for complicity In the scan- ,
Hal.
tfool Market.
B
L
ool.
dull,
St. Louis, Feb.
rlVlth the approval of the secretary
and western mediums, l.'lTc
of war. Surgeon Oeneral Sternberg ha Una, llstflS: coarse, 12 14 J.
arranged for the immediate appointment of thirty contract dental turiteon
Chlrsgo gtosk Markets.
for service In the army, in accordance
li. -- Cattle. 4,500: generwith the provisions of the new army
steady.
law. They must be graduates of aland ally
Good to prime atcert, IS.05 (Vj M.OO;
ardj medical or dental colleges and
.1.40 (u fj.OU;
to medium,
trained In the several branches of den poor
tockers and feeders, 12. lot if 14. oO; cows,
2.&rt4.2.i; heifers t:M t 4.S: runners, ll.WO (a 2.M; bulls, ii.lbln
Why not erect a monument to the calves,
Kl.2,'): fancy, 6.25;Tcxas
memory of young Oreen. of Cerrllloa. fed steers,
(a
4.HO; Texas gra
lost
their
city,
who
Itooth,
of
this
and
tteers, 3.3a in M.OO; Texas bulla, 12.60
lives In front of the enemy while fight- (a 13.1)0.
ing for humanity a sske on San Juan
14,000:
Sheep,
strong; good to
hill, down in Cuba, in 18tw? And in choice wethers, 3.90 (a) 14.40; fair to
this Hit should also be Included Lieu- choice mixed, li.w tic m.uu; western
tenant "Wetntge, of Buna Fe, am) Ouy heep, 13. V0 (a 14.40; Tela sheep, I2..r0
IBndsley. of this city, who died from ( 13.00; native lauibs, 4.60
15.25;
y,
diseases contracted In the Cuban cam- wesiern iambs,
'
paign.
J
i1
Kaasa City Markst.
to
haa decided,
Pretldent
KansaaClty, Feb. 12. Cattle, 0,000;
Rive probably only two atate dinners natlvea. l.OUO: Texas, ste&dv.
this season, one of the diplomatic
Native iteers, 4 .25 (cj 15.40; Texas
rorpa and one of the Justices of the steers, 13.75
(n HAS; Texas cows,
supreme court. These tie considers 2.(15 (d
3.i0; native cowa and
necessary, and the Invitations will be heifers, 12.60 ( W.iS; stockont and
Issued at once, now that the official reed era, a J. 00 (a 4. so; bulls, gd.UU (a
period of mourning for Queen Victoria 4.25; calves. In.'OO (a f.'&.
iiaa expired. All other evening enterSheep, receipts, 4,000: steady; latulia,
tainments have been given up, on ac- nnik) si.o; muttons, sj. ia at. to. a
president's
Illness.
recent
of
count
the
What Oar Flag gland For.;
In the struggle now going on at Wherever the American flag la ralsad
night sessions In th senate over the In token of sovereignty, It stand for
ubstdy bill, the opponents of that liberty. Independence and equality.
measure have the advantage, because What our flag la to the nation,
Stomach Bitters Is to ths InIts adovcates the plutocrats of the
senate have to give up their dinner dividual, Inasmuch as It not only gives
parties and other social pleasure, freedom from your ailments but pro
w hich makes a big part of their Uvea. (ecta your ayatem In auch a manner
fTbe people 'Who are righting the subthat they cannot return,, JSlLlftVjiiir
sidy bill are not In the gay whirl to atjy nvuercti after eating, or when you are
JrrirVnPi1ierTO't'thel'r roast beef ao nervous that you toss about all
find pork and teana at home or at the night, unalble to sleep, you should cer
senate. It requires a good deal of pa- talnly try It, because It will strengthen
triotism for aome of the other senators your stomach, stesdy your nerves,
to deny themselves a good dinner, but and Induce sound, healthy sleep, and
they will be compelled to do it In order for Indigestion,
constipation
and
to make a quorum.
biliousness, there Is nothing to equal It
Rheumatism Is also counteracted by Its
THIS IS FOK YOU.
direct action on the kidneys.
flood morning! Have you paid your
subscription this year? (Terbsp you
Bow Ars lour Mervsst
owe for the past few years, too; or
If they are weak and you fasl
maybe for Job work or advertising. roua and easily "flustrated." nsr
can't
Now, you understand, we don't need sleep, and rise in
morning unrs
money, for we have millions to get; freshed, your bloodthsla poor.
Strong
but it Is really an imposition on our nerves depend upon
nourishing
part to let people go on carrying our blood. Hood's Barsapai-lll-rich, makes)
the
money around, when we are ao strong nsrvas strong by enriching
and vital
ana Healthy and able to bear that bur ising the blood. It gives gwest.
re
den ourselves. For this reason we ask freshing sleep and oomplsUly cures
everybody who haa any of our money nsrrous troubles. Begin
taking H to-Jn their possession to leave it at the cay.
office, or send it by rial, express.
Nausea, indigestion ars sursd by
freight or any old way, Juirt so it gets Hood's
nils.
mere, niver and gold are heavy, and
g
it would be a matter of
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
If anyone should get
carrying it around.
STl 'ROES' nCROI'ElA.V.
INDIA
SCHOOL.
Jake L. IIofTman. W. W. Goldsmith,
It seems our government guardian
Iirnver; A. II. ClInRvr. New York; T.
have concluded the best way to make Fox and wire, Durango; Kmll Severln,
good Indian
to educate him, and I'ena dilanca: Mrs. W. It. Jones, Bland,
en this line have extabllshed, and art N. F. Cruwe and wife. Topeka: W. H.
low maintaining at various pluce on Earnest, J. T. Keith, Ueaumonl. Texas;
or near the
reservations. O. A. Kaeppler, Talerosne, Wis.; It. K.
Traded Indian schools, where the fes- Clancy, inland; Dan Warren. Denver:
tive native is schooled In all the science W. W. iJtxon and wife, 'New York;
of modern education, ssys the
John F. Hchurch. 1. W. Ilowen, Denliuatler.
ver; Joseph lilbo, Bernalillo; Hlg. HI
While these sdvantagea are gener mon, rlan Francisco; Mrs. C. Harding,
ously extended by the government to .'has. Jones. C.allup; Lewis F. Moul- nearly all the Indian children In the ton,
Tora, Cal.; (J. K. Drury, HI
et, we regret to say those Indians, Louis; A. Itamle, 8an Francix-o- .
numbering several thouvand, living In
HOTldL IIIUII'LA.VI).
the country adjucent to Farmlngton.
E. TJe Alter,
C. A. Wlllaon,
tiave never had this opportunity with- lUchland Center. l'ao;
IVnn.; Oeorge
out going many miles from their se- ston, Kansas City; C. D. Hill and Johnw
lected homes, among strangers In a VMnslow; John It. Thompson, North-vlll-ire.
etrange lanA Then, Indians are the
8. D.; John N. Klcff, New York;
most Industrious of the Navajo tribe. F. H. Bennett, Chicago; J. T. Lincoln,
nd are certainly entitled to the same lirockton,
Mas. F. Cunhlng. Itoaton,
advantages of their let thrifty breth- M.1HH.
ren. .Uy the locating of a graded govOIUNIJ CirNTHAL.
ernment school at iFarmliigton, It Chas. H.
Iteinkeii and wife, Indian-aiK.liwould be accessible to all those InInd.; F.
J'l. kenng. A. W.
diana living east of the
and Liirdley, J. V. Hunt. Denevr; T. H.
would com lest to maintain than at I'reslon and party. Itaton; W. A. Ossny other point that might be aelecled. good. Wlnslow.
We are phased to note the Farming-toiNF.w MirrrumtjjiiTAN.
boaid of trade has taken this matC. fi. Iteed, Wlnslow; HukIi Sic.
ter up, and hup they can Interest the Hparron.;
Gallup; Thomas iKmuhoe,
Indian hurruu, through Congresiilonal
Chillll; Hugh
Kansas City;
ltodi-.r- .
lo establish a school Frank H.t.tt. Ilurchard.
Joll.'t,
Wm.
of that nature at Farmlngton.
III.
diffi-ren-

fORM.

The wife and (laughter of Machinist
Charles Hcinkin, of the local shoH, re-

gregatlon. Instead of from the date of
the original art. If the amendment Is
adopted, each state anVl,l can from
of
time to time obtnln
McCUKIOHT, Publisher arid
nUOHF.S
lan la under the grant until the
Editor full amount of l.o.0CO acres Is obThos. Hughes
W. T. MoCbkioht, Mirr. and City Kd tain), snd In each segregation the full
ten years' time may e taken for

I

TMmfc

Railroad Officials and Employes.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
are always the best 16 proper thing for ynnr fnrd party, to aarry
you, or
to her.
with

.. V

Information Regarding
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you

not
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11
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It,

tiii--

tend for Ire

a.in It,

y4.
Nl, Iti.u.ie.,

will urjn,
at HOW

l'C4ll Ktravl,

J.s. tnii
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SW
all drugg.ls.

VulL.

WHOLESALE

j Whitney.
it

resM,

Ia

i

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

AND RETAIL BY

Company.!

S,Sftstftt

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

Finest WhlsiJes, Imported and Domestic Wines and
Tfcs CCsOLKST

ttltumtlsj Finest and

uu

HIGHEST ARADB

Best I inported

Coat

f LAGER SERVED.

and Donifci?tic Cigars.

asmssjsasmsessr

T1IE DAILY CITIZEN

nnttll an) Albuquerque, returned FRED,
from a two 'Wetks' trip sailing fMdt
and vmilng his reatlvea at AlbuquerIn

THE LEGISLATURE

In tha council jreeterday morning, af
ter the opening ceremonies, the chair

preaented
a communhatoln
from
Oovernor and Mr. Otero, thanking the
aaeembly for the kindly resolution of
tympathy on the occasion of their re
cent bereavement.
As membera of the Joint committee
to provide for the translation of the
official fpporta of various territorial
officer which have been ordered printnamed 'Mrs.
An Excellent Combination. ed, the prealdent
Hughe and ki.il'.
The following bill were Introduced
Tli pletsant nirtliol ami beneficial
( h? wi-leffect
known remedy, and) referred:
brnrr nr Fi'in, i inniifp i"tiircH by the Council bill No. 60. by Mr. Crulckl io Cra-CAi.ir.!iiii
o , Illustrate ahank. to protect school children, forthevalueof obtaining tiio llriniil laia-tiv- e bidding the employment In the territo
rlnri.iM of
known to I
or public achools or
tried io inn II v luxr.tive ,iml presenting rial Institutions
afflicted with tuberculosis.
tlietnlntho form most refrptdilngto tha teacher
Council bill No. 1. by Mr. Orulck- taste anrl acceptable to tho erstem. It
a tsineono per feet rdrcntrthpiiing Isxa- - shenk. authorising the governor to ofof
fer rewards for the apprehension
J
tlve, rlcnnkinrr tlio system effectually,
fJ.Oou
and appropriating
4 dispelling colds, beailnclies and fevers criminal
gently yet promptly un enabling ons therefor.
j
j
to
'Mr.
Hlnkle moved
loovreotne habituul con'.tination ner
susnd the
I la perfect freedom from rulea and consider the bill at once,
ruancntly.
every objectionable quality arid
saying he. bad been advised that a
11
C
nil's net irip on the kidney, deputy sheriff In Chaves county had
liver ami Ihnvcls, t itliout weakening only Saturday met death at the hands
, or irritating- - them, malts It tha Ideal of an
criminal. (However, the
laxative.
over till
In the process of manufacturing figs want
Council trill No. 8, Mr. Hlnkle bill
re nacd, as they are pleaaant to the
taate, but the medicinal qualities of the providing that where council and aa- aeirrbly
dlstrlcta Include more than one
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromntlc plnnts, by a method county, tha vote for membera of the
known to tho Causohkia Fio Stbcp legislature shall be cenvaaaed by tha
secretary of tbe territory, waa passed.
Co. only. In order to pet lis beneficial
Adjourned to 10 a, in.
elTnctannd to avoid imitations, please
remembortlte full namnof thut'ompany
printed on tlio front of every package.
BOISE.
l

-

,

e,

ft
Hank, machinist at the wool
scouring mills, reported for service
this morning after a rweak's Illness irlth
tonsllltls.
This oftioe acknowledges a complimentary ticket to the Valentine ball
to be given at Columbus ball "by the
Ladle of the Maccsbees.
'Mrs. M. Nattily, a dressmaker, and
Miss Nettle Hayes, who has followed
business, are In the
the
city, and have rooms at the fiturges"
European.
H. It. mailer, or Flnley, Ohio, Is a
The
recent arrival In Albuquerque.
gentleman was an educator at the place
from which he halls, and has back of
him six years' experience a a teacher
In public schools.
Frank "aylor, who has been sojourn
Ing In California for a few months,
arrived here last week, and while In
tho city was the guest of If. E. Fox
and family. He continued on his home'
ward Journey to Des Moines, Iowa, today.
Kmillano Sandoval, a merchant of
Cabexon. la In Arbuquerque for the
purpose of purchasing his spring stock
Mr. Handoval reports the season has
been favorable to sheep Interests and
the range will be In excellent condl
tlon for graslng.
type-settin-

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Try Brunswlak 10 tent cigar.
Tapper, tla sad galvsneaed Iran werk.
Shit art Co,
Y6U MAI MATCH TfU FlUtWS
but you esMt't mat oh sur fitrnltura at
eur prises. Fvutrvlls, Seveod aai. OesJ.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third st re t. ."s has ths nicest
fresh meats In the city,
C. A. Q rands, KX North Broadway,
Sns llqitors sn 1 cigars. Fresh 11ms for
tale. Furnished rooms for rent.
Pino for coughs and cold. Good for
11 ages,
Matthew's drug store.
Store repairs for sny stovs matte. Whit-

Proprietor of Santa Fe Eating Houses
Died at Leavenworth.
HOW HE ROSE TO WEALTH.

Frederick Harvey, proprietor of all
the eating houses on the Panta Fe and
Frisco systems, died at I 20 o'clock
ftaturday afternoon at his home st
Lesvenworth, Kan. He was surrounded by sll members of his family. Mr.
Harvey died of earner of the Intestines, from which he had suffered for
many yrars.
(Frederick 11, Harevy was born In
Ijondon, June 27, 1N34. He came to
America when 15 year old, and started In life for himself by working for
IS a month. He remained In New Tork
until he was 20 years old, then went to
Ht. Ixiuls snd started In the restaurant
business for himself. He did well from
liu4 until 1861, when ths war ruined his
business.
'.Mr. Harvey came to Leavenworth In
1W and entered the railroad business
as the Leavenworth ticket agent of the
Burlington.
He worked up gradually
with this road until he was made the
general western freight agent.
iWhlle traveling over the country on
freight business, Ur, Harvey observed
the poor accommodations furnished the
traveling public, and the Idea of the
general eating houses and railroad hotel plan so successfully operated by
him was first thought of. In 1875 Mr.
Harvey founl an opportunity and
started In the business by opening an
eating house at Wallace, Kan. He soon
opened another at Hugo, Kan., both
on the Kansas Pacific, and then anoth
cr at Florence, Kan., on the Atchison.
Topeka A Hants Fe railroad. He next
added an eating house at Topeka. Jep
Rice, a veteran
hotel manager of
Leavenworth, was associated with Mr.
Harvey in these early eating house
ventures.
The eating house business grew snd
prospered until 18K2, when Air. Harvey
retired from rsllroadlng and all other
lines of business and devoted his time
to It. For many years he operated
houses along the Atchison. Topeka
Santa Fe system exclusively, but In
1MHI
he added the Ht. Louis A Han
Franclsoo line of houses to the others,
hotels
and when he died had forty-flv- s
and eating houses In operation.
Mr. Harvey waa married In 1S19. and
leaves a widow and five children Ford
Harvey, who has been associated In
business with him a number of years;
Minnie OMrs. Huekel). Marie, ttybll and
Byron. The two oldest are married
and live In Kanaas City.

First
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EX-jIEVE-

O

and pocket-book- s
of all Futrells's fsrnltvrs,
and Coal.
THE) TASTE

Finest

No tuberculosis PreservsJIna or coloring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In this speoatl sale.
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every day and still more necissary
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lay In a auppljr Sir future Uae after
providing;
your Inimadlata wanta.
May a popular, priced alloc atore, 20S
NVnt Kaitruad avenue.
'Don't forget the 8t. John'a Clulld lea
at the rectory, next to the Cptacnpl
church on Silver avenue, thl evening
from 7 to 10. A mimical programme
and good entertainment. Thl la an Invitation to all. No fee. Give whut you
pleaae. Don't mlaa a nice social even-

er

ing.

SOOM.

For
taffy and other
choice candlea. call on Jamea Young, at
hl
new store, turner Houlh Hecond
Furnltare stored and packed for ship- and Ctoal. Alao a complete line of
ment.
UlKhMt prices paid for second fancy groceries, tobacco, and clgats.
hand hotuetiold goods.
it. S. Knight will tran.act bualnexa
for you for a email commission.
Hell your furniture to H, H. Knight
If you want the hlgheai price. Hoom
11. Urant
block.
Oentlemenl Now Is the time to place
your order. Our olothlng plea
and
tha prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, til south Second street.
Katate
The Ladlea of the Alarvaboe, win
Notary Public.
give a Valentine ball at the Columbua
BOOUd 11 & U CEOMWKLL BLOCB hall on Thursday, February 14. Ad
mission, $1 per couple.
Aoiomittlo T6lephons No, 174,
II. S. Knight has a lot of llerniillllo
K. L Hoolk,
R.o. iiouuk. county bonds for sale.
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laat night with aymptoina of pneumonia.
Dr. J. A. Ili'nry. who haa been
rloualy III the pal few day, Ii reported this afternoon to be coiiHl.lciahly
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Jersey MUk.
A. I'arr. the contractor. Ima
with Charlea (). llopilng
realdtnce to be built on th.
Highland avenue and lillth

Hubert Clancy and family came down
from Albemarle Inst night and III a
short time will continue on to Arltona
where they cxect to resi le.
After a sucessful trip up north In
the Interest of the I., ill. 1'utney whole
sale grocery establishment, M. H.
returned to the city last night.
Manager Max flecker, of the Ger- company. Is
nuiiila I.lfe Insurance
home again, having Just finished his
labors In the northern New Mexico
towns.
Mrs. John Horton and little datigh
tcr arrived yesterday from silver City,
and have gone to houtekcepln gon West
Silver avenue. Her husband Is the
(Hipulur mixologist at the V'nlnee Club.
Henevolenl
The
will meet nt the olnYe of Hon
F. W. Clancy on 'Wednesday, the 13th
Inst., at 2 p. m. Election of olflcera
for the ensuing year. 'Full attendance desired,
(). H Gerry, head clerk In the store
of A. Ii. McOaffey A Co., Is packing
his trunks and grips preparatory to an
extensive trip to the Cochltl and San
Pedro mining districts. He will probably start next Thursday morning.
iMrs. Hell Morris and son, of this
city, will move to Thornton In order
to he near the husband and father,
who Is there taking care of his fa
ther. !'ottiiuxtcr J. 1.. Morris, who Is
still confined to his bed with the grip
Miss Irene Wnlnt. daughter of Mr. and
'Mis. J. K. Haint. who wns back In
Kansas visiting relatives und friends,
has returned to . e city, so us to be in
time to nttend the approaching marriage of K. I Medler und Miss Margaret Kent.
The W. It. C. uud 0. A. It. posts of
this city will hold a rneetln
for the purpose of coinineitiniiitlng the
birthday anniversary of Abraham Lincoln.
All members of the corps are
especially requested to he present, anil
all old soldiers ore cordially Invited.
J. H. overhula. deputy sheriff of the
Cochlt! dlotrlct, who brought a prisoner to Sheriff Hubbcll last Sun lay
niKht. visited with his duiiKhter, Miss
11. ski. i. m the home of S. Vann and
family yoterdiy und
and this
afternoon started for his home on be2.
.No.
lated
The dancing class of 'Mrs. Walton
enjojed u very pleaaant time last
evening, during the hours of Instruction. There la no mistaking the fact
but that the dances given by Mrs. Will- ton are gaining popularity .lolly, and
are up to the atandard of excellence
In every sense of the woid
Hon. W. A. Hawkins, general attorney for the White Oaks rullroal. und
Hon. A. It. Fall, un
councilman, came In from Kl l'uso this
morning and proceeded to Santa Fe on
the delu.ved passenger train, where, as
iMr. Fall remarks, "to receive large
chunks of wisdom from the leglsla-ti- n
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Illanca last evening. He la the general merchant at the above named tow n
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Will Mallett went up to lllttnd and
Albemarle last Hunduy In the Interests
r Mandell & Urunsfcld.
Mra. ... JI. Dinahoe Is reporlid a.
rapidly Improving from a lmig and severe spi ll of sl kne.a.
J. F. Lincoln, of Hrockton. Mass., and
F. Cushlng. of Jluoton, Maoa., are nt
Th Brunswick 10 cent clear la ail the Hotel Highland.
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DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 S. Second Street.

Kappe for Us.

CITY NEWS.
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bill-lin- n

br.-u-
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"STItONi.KST

IN THE

305 Railroad Avenue,

-

1.

tin-in-

Lhutt-vhu-

WoItI.lt

THE EQUITADAE
LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.

Ourdrst ialeof

l.Kil U now ou! We give extraordinary
lutliicruients to close out all our mi ls aad ends of

exM-cic-

Carpels, Mailing and Llnoleo.

January i, 1901.
Assets
$.04,598,063
Assurance Fund and
all other Liabilities 238,460,89.1
Surplus
$ 66,137.170

We have a large variety of Carpet Remnants, containing
from one to twenty yards eusn, reduced Impartially to
One-Ha-

$1,116,875 047

New Assurance....
Income

,

Usual Price.

lf

J. W.

'illl.-ia-

Crockery and Glassware at the very lowest prices.

307,086,343

O. W. Strong & Sons,

We Offer Special Values.

58,007,131

rjr3rSclS)rrSr?i

Praaldan't.

ALEXANDER.

Corner Second and Copper.

J. H. rIVUB,

Walter

Parkhurst.

N.

Qeneral flanager,
New Mexico and Ariiona
Department,

. .

Albuquerque,

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

New Msxlco

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

No. 107 South Second Street.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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KhWAKII-kiiTipii-

They ai e the latest at) les and best
quaiily on ihe market for the low-eprices. We carry all kinds of
Vehicles, Bain, Sihuttler and Old
Hickory Farm Wagons. Harness,
Saddles, etc.
Give us a chance tj prove what

,..

".u '"'
" wiera,
'"!.?""'"
r
1. jk
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''aid

.11,1
one year. Willi leu
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man to manage
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luriii.h 110, ul reieiencis an fhuocaah,
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alieet
I
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la in. la. Apt ly tu l.ouia lliuilng al Lo.
l.unss, New Menco
ANThD A irl tor geneiafbutewoik
lot particulars inqnu at lliuckiuelcr
Cox
Tlieiuily Kxrltisiu Music House in New
for fecial limuesuik
WANfKIJ Woman
.Mexico.
si'i'i to ..us. itaipi
6W.) I.c'elicr Aviiiuc.

Pianos

Organs

and

und Musical

Merchandise of
every ile.Hi'riUoti.
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Write for Catalogues

and Prices
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H. E. FOX,
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the Style,
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$5 Hats for $3 50
It takes

nix stores
In New York City to

supply the trade
with this popular

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

TWO WINNERS

:: NEW AND SECOND HAND!:
;:

INSTALLMENT

PLAN.
Hasy Payments.

;;

10

cent
5

Brunswick
cent

BOSSy

cigar.

c,2ar- -

a

1

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Skins tanned.
Birds aud animals
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
Mail Orders Solicited.
110 So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.

For Id lilesnmlds favors nr nnyllilng In the

T t'uiiic ill and let our slock make hoiiic Hiicwisxlioiis. NUiicii nar Icnlailv the
new III I I Kit ( I V r.VllKKN in Merllni silwr kooiIh.
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Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges J
Clothing.

w

11.

I

Furniture,

- oleia

A.

Vly

HATS

hat.

w

l

s'

No. 117.

tlc

His father, the l.lle Valentine Schick,
who died here tlirec weeks ago. was
veteran of the cl II war. and a,'nult-tehimself m,is( nob:)
A. .It Mulafi. j lias g n..
0
S,
and Mugdalt ua in In- inteie.ts of die
w holt sale
und letuil .tabllsliiuent ,,f

YOUNGS

Bargain Store

VVANTI-1-.

'

Railroad.

For Young's Celebrated Stiff Hasa.

Gold Avenue

US I -- Columbia Lhainleas. Tue llrake Hi-- J
cycle. Kciurn to Water Supply o. ami
receive reard.Nu nue.tiona M.keif.

MAISAt.liK-hrictge-

00.

esc
MM

iH8j.

Uatabllhhed

I

S. F.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

we say.

-

Whitson Music Co

on the corner.

uuite

&
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ni-.vr- .

i

I

Becfiuse

.i

roil

Inspector A., T.

attract Attention!

They Ahvavs

rK 8ALK.
-- I

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

SjJOTK-A- II
clviaitied adTeniaementa, in
-v, iiui-rr- .
una cem a worn ri.r war,,
Insertion Minlm nn churae for any claaaitled
Idvcrtisement. IS cents. In ,ir,l. i..in.
t roper iiiw.mr.uiin, an linera sliould Is left
e noi isier man 4 o cuk b 11. m.
oils

,

I

in the west and can quote t)ie closest prices. Our lamp prices
have been cut in half, and we are selling everything in the

i

UTAN-JJAlt-

-

WE CARRY

The largest line of Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Pillows and Comforts

Iii Iilankets. Comforters land Pillows

i

',

New Phone 533,

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

OP TUB UNITED STATES.

Outstanding Assur
ance

Grant Building;.

AN l)NIAKALLED

8

I V

V"

t

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

I

K

!'

Iturrowsi.-r-

MAIL OltDKIW 80MCITKD.

i

tiian-'oea-

rill LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Uiitlrontl and Gtrdeu

Albert Faber,

(M)

mer-hu-

ployes.

N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

111

tydtwa.

..lii,?,

day.
tletieral Manager Frank Taylor, of
the rnlaee Club. I slightly under the
weather owing to an attack of Hrlght'a
llsease.
Watch lnpei'tor T. V. iMaynard
for Kl l'avo to regulate
leaves
the timepieces of the r.'intn Fe em

tea-iiall-

Hardware

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

SIM OH STERN,

PARAGRAPHS.

at Hotel Highland.
Hlho, the big gener.il
nt llcrtiMllllo. Ii In the city to

h

Kansas State Hoard of Health License No. I'll, ami have had
tlftei-year practical experience.
(Should my service he wanted
e
and I am entrusted with your work, I Rive rinsI service unit a'
Until 'phone In nrllre:
iHd 'phone No.
New
prices.
'phone No. 152. KeNideuce, New 'phone No. 6."3.

post & co.,

e. j.

A

BROS,

f r the iluy

I hold

214 W. Railroad Avo

Railroad Ave Clothier.

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Embalmer and Huneral Director

Telephones j 8&?;,.

m)

IROSENWALD

Honp,

A. J. MALOY

Sampler.

Fit, workmanship, ,tle and
satisfaction guarantied.
We
r.l.o have a TAII.Ol.INO
IIKPAKTMBNT lo make
up goods light in ihestoie.
You ought to fee our p itlcrns,
.ample and styles anywa).
Iluy are worth looking at,
vu rth the pike, too.

ccff.-t- ?

J. L BELL & CO.,

and

TK0UFEHS TO 0KDEB, 4.50 AND UP

Onc-lla- ll

Chlpken Sntip,
Ox-T- ll

Mock Turtle Soup,
lotnatoes,
Muliratawn Soon.
and many other thing". The ctioleeet materials, hent process and moat
Hkllleil liihor make these goods the delight of purs food caters.

Deviled Turkey,

Yes, higher pr it ed ones, too.

Iilankets,

This

I

l'attnns

fining

i

Their Actual value.
;S

t.unrh rtiirkeii,

h

lust-it-

H,
' "rn

Salmon Steak.
('lum Clinwiler,

serviceable, t)li.-suit, cut
and fit to your measure from
our new stock of

Comforts, Cuper,
Jackets, Shawls, Hood, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirls, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
(Jenls' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
nod Youths' Clothing, Ovorcoits,
Woolen
Shirts nndJGloves,' Etc.,

Felt shoes and arctics about half former price

'i

i

BO MANY,

GOODS,

which

Men's Shoe, regular 82..10 to 35.00, at $1.75 to $3.50
Ladles' Shoe, regular $'?.() to $3,50, at $1.5 to $ 15
Children's Show, regular 31.25 to $2.25, at M to $1.50

..!fl.,J3Km

.!

Hut they will pay for a good,

1st is the time we take inventory. So S
as to reJuce stock before that time, we will sell
till of our

i WINTER

If you take advan'age of our cut pi ices in Men's,
Ladies and Children' Slioea ard lay in a slock
for future use afler haitg mpp'ied your prestnt
needs. We b:ck every pair o! shoes to Rive

I

8'! :W

J

ARE NOT

Oj Feb.

&
4

JI

Good, full weight, properly packed canned goods from the ordinary
sloppy kind, ao you'll like the

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

You Can't px) Wrong

"JLUULLILL

Dnno I FIFTEEN DOLLA RS You Know You Know
Dnuo.

iDAorrAiftAi n

J

f

'"Il

",

J.teSeJrjitrirWftT.TrlrfrffTittlrt

I)

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer to

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

200 Went Kallroucl Avenue
ALUl'yUhkuUs.. N, M,

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage ot smokers sell
Gentlemen w ho apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
Al.Hl QLTRQl n

NEW MEXICO.

VI

